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Provifo. Provided always^ that the legiflature may from time to
time, hereafter, upon due notice to faid corporation, make
fuch further provilions and regulations for the managment
of the buunefs of faid corporation, and the government
thereof, or wholly to repeal this ad, as fhall be deemed ex-
pedient.

[This ad pafled March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXIX.

An act regulating the fclections, the empannelling, and the

fervices of grand, traverfe and petit Jurors, and repeal-

ing fuch laws, or claufes of laws, touching thefe fubjecls,

fo far as they are provided for by this a8

.

Sect. 1. JcjE // enacted by the Senate and Hoiife of Repre-

fentati-ves^ in General Court ajfernbled, and by the authority of
thefame. That the feiedmen of each town in this Com-

juryboxrstobe^^^^^'^^^^^^' ^^^^^ providc, and at all times caufe to be kept
kept by leied- in their refpedive towns, two jury boxes, and fliall before
men.

^|-^^ ^^j.^ ^^^, ^f jyj^^ uext, and once at leaft in every three

years aiterwards, prepare a lift of fuch perfons, under the

age of feyenty years, in their refpedive towns, as they iliall

^ , ,. iudcre well qualified to ferve as iurors,beinQ: perfons of cfood

liedtofcrveas morai character, and qualilied as the conititution directs,
yarois. ^q vote iu the choice of Reprefentatives, excepting the

—exempt from Govemor, Lieutcuant Governor, Counfellors, Judges, and
fcrvin- as jurors. dei-]^s of the commou law Courts, Secretary and Trea-

furer of the Commonwealth, Loan Officer, and Revenue
Officers, Judges of Probate, Regiilers of Probate, Regiftcrs

of Deed?, fettled Minifters, Officers of any College, Pre-

ceptors of Academies, Sheriffs, and their Deputies, Mar-
flials and their Deputies, Counfellors and Attornies at Law,
Juflices and Clerks of the Courts of Scllions, Phyficians,

Surgeons, Criers of the Courts, Conilables and conftant

Ferrymen ; and from the perfons Avhofe nam.cs fhall be

borne on the abovementioned lift, the Seledmen ftiall pre-
scfond i;i>.

p^^^ another lift, to conftft of one quarter part of thofe

perfons contained in the firft, and who fnall be the beft

qualified to ferve as grand jurors at the Court of Common
Pleas, and grand jurors and jurors for trials at the Su-

preme Judicial Court, which laft fct fhall be called traverfe

jurors ; and the feledmen fliall aifo make a third lift, to

conftft of one half of the lemaining part of the lirft lift,

and
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and to include fucli pcrfons as fhall be bcft qualified to Third lift.

ferve as petit jurors, at the Court of Common Pleas, and
having written the names of the perfons compoiing the

fecond and third lifts aforelliid, on feparate pieces of paper,

to be called tickets, the felectmen iliall place the tickets ^fJj^^'^j?^

having the names contained on the fecond Hft, in one box, \{cS.

to be called the general and traverfe jury box, and the tickets

having the names contained on the third lift, in the other

box, to be called the petit jury box, and fliall then lay the

whole of their doings before the town for a revifion, who '

Ihall confirm or make fuch alterations in either of the faid firnTor alter."

three lifts as tliey may judge proper, ahvays conforming
the refpeclive lifts and boxes to the alterations, fliould any
be made ; and the perfons whofe names fhall be thus

placed and continued in thefe boxes, fliall be liable to be
drawn to ferve on one of the the juries aforcfaid, once in

every three years, and not oftener ; the faid lifts to be pre- fe"rvc"nc7iR

ferved in th.e polTeflion of the felectmen, and the boxes in t'^rce years.

the cuftody of the town clerk.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That if any perfon whofe Perfons not ac.

name fhall be in either of the boxes aforefaid, fliall be con- in^«ed to lerve.

vicled of any fcandalous crime, or be guilty of any grofs

immorality, his name fliall be withdrawn from the box, by
the felectmen.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That the Courts of Sef-

fions in the feveral counties, excepting the counties of
Suffolk, Dukes County, and Nantucket, fhall previouily to

the flrfl day of June next, and forever afterwards within
one year next after every new cenfus, and as much oftener

as any conliderable change in the ftate of population fliall

render ufefui and neceflary, divide their refpcclive conn-
Aons'^todivtde--

ties into at leaft four jury diftricls, and more, if it fhall be counties inw^

found in practice convenient, not exceeding twelve, each
^'-^"'^*"

to contain lb many adjoining towns as fhall make the
number of inhabitants in each divifion as nearly equal, ac-

cording to the laft cenfus for the time being, as may be^
without dividing a town ; and fuch jury diftricls fliall be
numbered and dilHnguifhed numerically ; and the faid

Courts of Seflions fliali caufe copies of fuch divifions to be
delivered to the clerks of the refpeclive Courts at which
the courfe of trials is or may be by juries, who fliall iffue

their venire facias, in due form, directed to the refpective

conftables of as many towns in one fuch jury diftrict, and
for as many jurors as fliall be as near as may be in propor-
tion to the number of jurors fent for in the other dif-

tricls^
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tricls, to ferve at the fame court, always collefting the

grand, traverfe, and petit jurors, lb far as Ihall be practical

and convenient as uniformly from all parts of the county,
as the fituation of towns, the number of their inhabitants,

and a practical rotation and equalization of the fervice of

jurors will permit ; never taking more than two grand,
and two traverfe or petit jurors from the fame town, to

ferve at the fame court, unlefs from neceility, fome extra-

ordinary occafion, or to equalize their fervices on the prin-

ciples aforefaid.

Sect. 4. And be it farther cnaSled^ That the grand

GianJ iurors jurors, who fliall be returned to ferve at the Court of Corn-
time of fcrvke. njon Pleas, fliall ferve at every term of faid court, which

fhail be held throughout the year, and until another jury

fhall be empannelled in their ftead, except the county of

Briftol, where they fliall be required to ferve twice in each

year, at fuch times as the Court of Common Pleas for that

county may direct. And venires for fuch a jury, fliall be

iflued forty days, at leafl:, before the firfl: day of March

Duty of Sheriffs, 2 rinually. And the flieriff of cacli county, fo foon as he
-»nd conftabics. fhall rcccivc the venires for jurors, from the clerk of either

court, fliall without any delay, forward the fame to the

conftables of the towns to whom they fliall be directed
;

and the conftables of their refpective towns, on the recep-

tion thereof, fliall, in the ufual form, notify the freeholders

and other inhabitants, in their towns, qualified to vote in

the election of Reprefentatives, and particularly the felect-

men and town clerk, to alTemble and be prefent at the

drafts and felection of the jurors called for ; which meet-

ing fliall be held at leaft, fix days, and not more than

twenty days, before the fetting of the court to which the

venire fliall be returnable.

Sect. 5. And be it further enacted^ That when any

town fliall be duly aflembled, in purfuance of a venire

facias, for the purpofe aforefaid, the town clerk, or in his

abfence, one of the felectmen fliall carry into the meeting

the box containing the names of thofe perfons who have

kSiagli°rymcn.been fclefted to ferve as jurymen, at the court from which

the venire iflued ; which box fliall be unlocked, in the

meeting, and the tickets mixed by the major part of the

felectmen, who are to be prefent ; and one of tlie felectmen

fliall draw out as many tickets as there fliall be jurors requir-

ed by venire. The perfons whofe names fliafl be thus drawn,

fliall be returned to ferve as jurors, unlefs from flcknefs,

abfence bevond fea, without the lim.its or in different parts

of
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of the Commonwealth, they fliall be conridered by the

town as unable to attend the court for which they had
been drafted; or had ferved ou a jury within three years

from that day. In either of thefe cafes, or in cafe of a

coroner's being drawn, at a time when the duties of a
flicriiT fhall be devolved on him, by reafon of a vacancy
in tliat oiTice, the perfons' names being returned into the

bo::, others fhall be drawn in their ftead : But any perfon

being thus excufed, or who Ihall be returned, and fliall

not appear at court, or appearing, fhall be there excufed,

fliall not be conlidered as fervin^r, or be excufed on an*

Other draft, uiould it happen v/ithin the term of three

yea^s, the minute on his ticket, notwithilanding.

Shot. 6. And be itfurther enacted^ That the fclcftmen

who fliall draw from the box the ticket of any perfons to

ferve as a juror, and who fhall not be excufed by the

town, for either of the caufes aforefaid, fhall endcrfe there-

on the date of the draft, and then return the fame into

the bo::; and it fhall be the duty of the conftable to notify ConiVabiesto

the perfons thus defignated to ferve as jurors, four days, """ ^

at leall, before the litting of the court, on which they are

to attend, either by reading to them the venire, with the

minutes of their having been drafted as aforeiaid, thereon
;

or by leaving at their ufaal abode, a written notification

of their having been fo drawn, and alfo, of the time and
place of the iltting of the court, and when they are to at-

tend. And he Ihall make a feafonable return of the venire —and make re-

to the court to which it is returnable, with his doing '"^"'

thereon. And whenever there fhall be a renewal, or an

exchange of any of the tickets in either of the boxes, for

Others, of the fame perfons, the feieci:m»en fiiali transfer

from the back of the old tickets, to the new ones, the

minutes of fuch drafts as had been ir.ade within the three

Drecedin'2: years.

Sect. 7. And he itfurther enacted^ That when by a de- Wnts of vemV^

ficiency of either of the t^rand, traverfe.or petit iurors of any \'^'"^'? '" "k- o\

. H , ,. .^ ,'-,,. .
J deficiencY.

court. It cannot conveniently proceed in its fculmeis, it may
caufe writs of venire facias, for the drawing and returning

fo many jurors as fiiall be deeir.ed neceiiary, to be forthwith
iflued, and direfled to the conflables of fuch towns in the

county as the court, under the exifiing circumftances, fliall

judge moft proper ; conforming, as far as the bufmefs of
the court will permit, to the principles, by which under
this act jurors are to be fclecled, and their fervices equaliz-

ed : And the jurors fo drawn, ihall be notified by the con-

\ a a ' lhble&
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ftables to attend on the court immediately : And when-
from diallerigcs, or otherwife, there fliall not be a jury to

determine any civil or criminal caufe, which may be called

on for trial, the fherift or his deputy, or, in cafe of an in-

terell of relationfliip in him, to a party in the fuit, a

coroner, or fuch other difmterefled pcrfon as the court fliali-

appointy fliall, by order of the court, return jurymen de
talibus circumilantibus, fuflicicnt to complete the pannel

:

Provlfo. Provided^ no perfon fliall be conliuered as competent to be
returned, whofe name fliall not, to the fatisfaction of

the court, appear to be contained in one of three lifts

aforcfaid, unlefs the parties confent ; and alfo provided that

there fliall be feven, at leafl:, on the pannel, of the jurors

returned by the venire.

Sect. 8. jhid be it further enacted, Tliat in all cafes>

Either party relating to real eftates, either party may have a jury ta
eqiia yeiitue

• ^j^^^, ^l^g pb'ce in queftlon, if the court fliall be of opinion

^royifo. that fuch vicw is neceffary to a juft decifion : Provided, the

party moving therefor, fliall advance fuch a reafonable fum
to the jury, as the court fliall order to be taxed againft the

adverfe party in the event of a decifion of the caule againft:

him, on its merits, or through the default of the adverfe

party.

Sect. 9. Be itfurther enacted. That the juftices of the

refpe6live courts aforefaid, fliall, on motion from either

party, in a fuit, put any ]uror upon oath, whether he is any
way related to either party, or hath formed or given any
opinion, or is fenfible of any particular intereft or prejudice

in the caufe ; and if, thereupon, it fliall appear to the court,,

chat fuch juror docs not ftand indifferent in the caufe^

another juror fliall be called or returned, and be placed, for

the trial of that caufe, in his fteadl

Sect. 3 0. And be itfurther enacted. That from the re-

Names of jurors tlirn on the venires, the clerk of each court fliall prepare,^

iranged"^'^ or liave prepared, at the opening of every court, feparate

alphabetical lifts of the names of the perfons who fliall be

returned as grand, traverfe, or as petit jurors, refpeclively.

x\nd each court, in empannelling the grand jury, fliall

caufe the two perfons who fliall ftand firft on the grand

jury lifts to be called and fworn, and after them the

others, in fucceflion, as they fhall be named in fiid lift, and
in fuch divifions as has been ufual, or as by the court may
be deemed proper. And it fliafl be the duty of the grand

jury, who fliall be thus fworn, cmpannellcd and inftrucled

bv the charade from the court, fo foon as thev fliall retire

tor
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for the pvirpofc of difchan^ing the durlcs of tlicir office, jury to cic'i

firft to elect by ballot their foreman, and to notify the '^' ^'^^" ^^'^*"

court, by the officer who fliall be appointed to attend on
them, of the perfon who fliall have been thus elected, and
who fhall be thereupon foreman of the jury, for the then

«xillin[^ term, and as fuch, be recorded by the clerk

accordingly. But in cafe of the abfence of fuch foreman
by licknefs, or any other caufe, it ftiall become neceflary,

during the fame feffion of the jury, to appoint another

foreman, they fiiall proceed in a fimilar manner to elect,

and to announce to the court the choice of another fore-

man in his ftead. And the foreman of each grand jury,

in the prefence of the Attorney General, Solicitor General,

or County Attorney, fliail have power to fwear any wit-

nefs to teftify before fuch grand jury, and it Hiall be his foreman cm-

duty to return to the court which empannelled tliem, a powered to

lift of all witnelles fo fworn, before faid grand jury be dif-
""^^"^ *^""^ '^'

charged from their attendance upon the faid court ; which
lilt Ihall be filed and entered on record by the clerk

thereof.

Sect. 11. And be itfurihcr enacted. That the refpecl-ive Aianner of em-

courts in empannelling the traverfe and petit jurors, ihall
llj*^"'^^'''"^'

^^^^

caufe the names of the two firft pevfons which (hall Itand
'

on the lilt ofjurors of trials rcfpectively, to be called, who
fhall be firlt Ivv'orn, and then the others in fuccefiion, as

they fhall be named in the faid lilt ; and in fuch diviiions

as has been ufual, or as the court may deem proper. And
the firft twelve perfons, thus empannelled, ihall be the

jury ; and when there iliall have been venires, and returns

"for two juries, flvall be called the fiiTc jury ; and the next
on faid lift being called and f\\'orn ar> aforefaid, to the

number of tv/elve, fhall form the fccond jury : Provided^ rrovii\j

and in cafe of the courts excufing for caufe, any perfon of
either of faid juries, and there being any fupernumcraries,

the vacancy fhall be fupplicd, and the pannels be filled and
completed, on the above mentioned principles, in tlie lame
manner as if the perfon excufed, had not been named in

the jury lift : And provided aIfu^ in cafe of fupernumerarics,

on requeft, the court may cxcufe individuals of either

pannel, who may not have iullicient realons to exempt curcdmcu.i.

them from ferving, fo far as their places can be fiinpiled,

by the fupernumeraries, and by their confent. And the
juries, being thus empannelled, fliall, rcfpeclively, cither
retire and choofe by ballot their refpectivc foremen, or
ihall make fuch a choice on their rctii'ing witli the iirft

caufe
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caufe with which they ihall be charged, as may bcft accom-
modate the arraiigeiiients and bufmefs of the court, of
which choice, the court fhall be notiiied, on the jury's re-

turn.

Sect. 12. And be it further enacted^ That if at any
time, from the cxifting flate of the country, the nature or

quantum of the bufmefs pending, or from any other caufe,

the c<-urts refj^ectively (hail be of opinion that iL will be a

hardihip on one fet of traverie, or petit jurors, to ferve

the whole of the term, and that it would befl meet the

intereft of the public, and of individuals, to have a fecond.

fet of jurors to ferve a part of the term, it iliail be in the

difcretion of t]ie court to direct their clerk, when they

lliall iflue their venires to the conftablcs, in manner before

direfted, for the ufuai number of jurors, to require in the

fam.e venire, that a fecond draft of an additional number,
equal to the firft number, iliall be made, which (hall be

called provifional jurors, and Ihall form the fecond fet, if,

and fo far as they fliould be needed, and be efpecially fent

for by the court. And the conftables ihall aifo notify

thefe jurors four days before the fitting of the court, of

their being drawn as provifional jurymen, in the iam.c

manner as is provided for the notification of the iiril let

of jurors. And fach provifional jurors fliall hold them-

ielves in reaciinefs, and be obliged to attend and ferve, if

and when, called for by the court, in the courfe of that

term. And in ail cafes, when provifional jurors ihall be

. drawn as aforefaid, it iiiall be in the difcretitni of the

court, at any time during the fefiion, to excufe, on rc-

quef^, from further attendance, any individual of the

iirfl fet of jurors, on the condition of his giving ieafonable,

and pcrfcnai notice to fuch a provifional juror or jurors,

f©r his or their inimediate attendance, as ihali be deiignat-

cd and called for, by the direction of the court.

Si=;cT. 13. /'n(l be itfurther enacted^ That the manner
Conftables to jn which conflables, upon the receipt of venires for jurors,
uuiify as uru.!. n^^^,j

^^^^^j^- ^j^^ cualiiicd inhabitants of their reipective

towns to aiiembie, and to be preient at their dratts as

aforefaid, ihall, unleis otlierwife ordered by laid towns
relpcclively, be the fame as has been, or ihall be euabiiilied

therein for notifvinsc and warninG; their annual town meet-

ings. But if any town have, or lliaii, at a legal town mcet-

ingy order or appoint that the notilication ihall be by the

conilables giving notice to the felectmen, or the major part

of them, and the town clerk, or by any ether mode, fuch

jiotification Hiall be iiifllcicr.t. Sr.ci\
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Sect. 14-. Jlnd be it further enaded^ That the oaths
which fliall be adminiftered to the grand, traverfe and petit

jury, relpecbivdy, when they Ihall be cmpannellcd, Ihall be
in the forms following, namely—(Grand Juror's oath.)

o^^tj,,.

You, as grand jurors ol this inqucil tor the body of this

county of S. foiemnly fwear that you will diligently enquire,
and true prefentment make, of ail fuch matters and things
as fliall be given you in chai'ge ; the commonwealth's couHt
fel, your fellows, and your own, you fiiall keep lecret

5

you iliall prefent no men for envy, hatred or malice, neither
fliall you leave any man unprcfenred, for love, fear, favour,
aflfeclion, or hope of reward ; but you fliail prefent things
truly, as they come to your knowledge, according to the
bell of your underflanding. So help you God. (The oth-

er grand juror's oath.) The fame oatii which your fellows

have taken, on their part, you and each of you, on your be-

half, fliail well and truly obferve and ketp. So help you
God. (The form of the traverfe and petit jurors' oath in

civil caufes.) You, and each of you, fwear, that in all cauf-

es betvv^ixt party and party, that Ihali be committed to you,
vou will oive a true verdict therein according- to the law
and the evidence given you. So help you God. (Form of
the oath in criminal caufes, not capital.) You fhall well

and truly try the iffue between the commonwealth and the
defendant or defendants, (as the cafe niay be) according to

your evidence. So help you God. (Form of the oath in

capital caufes.) You fliall well and truly try, and true de-

liverance make, between the commonwealth and the priion-

er at the bar, whom ycm fliall have in cliarire, accordinir to

your evidence. So help you God. ProviJed, that when
any pcrfon of the dcnoniination of chriilians called Quakers,
cannot confcieiitioufly take the oath prelcribed, iuch perfon Affirmauou.

fliail be allowed to make afllrmation, fubftitutin<i- the word
*'• aflirm," inllead of the word " fwear j" and alfo the words,
'• this you do under the pains and penalties of perjury,'' in-

llead of tlie words, " So help you God."
S CT. ] 5. ylnd be it further enacted^ That it fliall be

thebufinefs of the grand juries to prefent all crimes, of- n"o" grind ],!!.'

fences, and breaches of the law, cognizable by the refpeclive >•"•

courts at which they fliall attend ; and of the traverfe and
petit: juries, relpeclivciy, to try, according to the eftabliflicd

forms and principles of law, all caufes which Ihall be com-
mitted to them—and to decide at their difcretion, bv a ren-
erai verdict, botli the fact and tlie law, involved in the iifue

;

nr to find a fbccial verdict or a gcrrr-I verdict, fi;bicsfl to

the
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the opinion of the court on a cafe or point flated and re-

ferved by agreement of the parties, or their council, under
the direftion of the court, as making apart of the record to

be entered as fuch, and in cafe fuch jurors, after a due and
thorough dcUberadon on any civil caufe, with which they

may be charged, fliall return into cdurt without having been
able to agree on a verdict, it ftiall be in the difcretion of the

court explaining to them its underftanding of queftions of

law, if any fhould be propofed, and re-flating what any wit-

nefs had teftified, fliould that be requefted by the jury ; to

fend them out again for further deliberation ; and if the

jury fhould return a fecond time v*/^ithout being able to agree

on a verdid:, they Ihall not be liable to be fent out a thir4

time, unlefs they fliall flate fome legal difficulties for ex-

planation, which had not been previoufly attended to by
the court.

Sect. 16. And be itfurther enacted. That the grand ju-

lury ftes. vors who fliall attend at the Supreme Judicial Court, the

Court of Common Pleas, or the Municipal Court for the

town of Bofton, and the jurors for trials who fliail attend

either of the courts aforefaid, fliall each be allowed one dol-

lar and twenty-five cents a day for their attendance, and fix

cents a mile for their travel out and home ; to be paid out

of the county treafuries, refpcclively.

Sect. 17. And he it further enacted. That the felccf-

,
men, town conftable, clerk of the town, clerk of the court,

iccfiofduty!"'^^ fherifF or juror, who having no juftifiable caufe therefor,

Ihall neglect to difcharge the duties incumbent on them,

him or it, refpectively by this act, fhall be fubjecled to tliQ

refpe<5five fmes and amercements named to be aiielfed, or-

dered and impolcd by the court, in reference to whofe ju-

rors fuch neglecT or failures may have taken place ; name-

ly, a line not exceeding twenty dollars, at the difcretion of

the court, on any feleclmen or town clerk, who fliail fo neg-

lect to perform his or their duty herein prcfcribed, as by
means whereof the jurors called for from his or their town,

fliall not be returned ; a flne not exceeding twenty dollars,

"at the difcretion of the court, on any conflablc who fliall fo

neglect to perform the duties devolved on him by this a(ft

;

by means whereof there fliall be a failure of the jurors call-

ed from his town as aforefaid ; a fine or amercement not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars, at the difcretion of the court,

on any town which fliall fo neglect the duties herein en-

joined on it, or thereby to occafion a failure of the jurors

called for, from fuch a town j a fine at th? difcretion of the

cuurt,
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court, not exceeding fifty dollars, on their clerk, or tlic

llicritr, who Ihall fo neglect the duties enjoined on them
reipe<5tively by this act, as to prevent a compliance with any

of its provifions ; a fine on any juror drawn, notified and re-

turned, in the manner as above dcfcribed, vi'ho fhall un-

ncceffarily fail in his attendance, and not being an inhabit-

ant of Bofi:on, Salem, Newburyport or Portland, not ex-

ceeding twenty dollars, and if an inhabitant of either

of thefe towns, not exceeding forty dollars, to be di- penalty in cafe

vided equally among the jurors who fliall attend and ferve ;
of fraud.,

and a fine not exceeding eighty dollars, on any town clerk

or feleftman who fhall be guilty of any fraud, either in prac-

tifing on the jury box previoully to a draft, or in the draw-

ing a juror, or in returning the name of any juror into the

box, which had been fairly drawn out, and drawing or fub-

flituting fomc other one in his itead, or in any other way . .

whatfoever ; and all fuch fines, which the felectmen, con- of'iFncs!'"*

'°

liable, town clerk, fherifF, or clerk of a court, Ihall incur by
virtue of tills act, for any neglect, fliall be to the ufe of the

county in which the offender dv.'eit at the time of the neg-

lect, to be recovered by indictment, information, or an ac-

tion brought by the treafurer of the county, before any
court having jurifdiction of the offence, provided the action

fhall be brought within twelve months after the offence Ihall

have been committed : fuch fines or amercements as ihall

be ordered or impofed on towns for any neglect of their du-

ties as before fpecified, fliall be to the ufe of the county in

w^hich the offending town may be ; and all fines and for-

feitures for any of the frauds, by town clerks or fele(5tmen

as abovementioned, fhall be recovered by action of debt, in

any court having jurifdiction thereof; one miOiety thereof

to be, and enure to the commonwealth ; the other moiety
to him or them who iliail profecute and recover the fame.

And if any perfon obtaining a verdict in his favour in any
court in this commonwTalth, Giall, during the fefiion of the

faid court in which fuch verdict ihall be obtained, give to

any of the jurors in faid caufe, knowing him or them to be S"non pe»-

fuch, any victuals, drink, or entertainment, or other article aity.

by way of treat or gratuity, wliethcr before or after fuch

verdict, on due proof thereof it lliall be a fufncient rcafon,

at the difcretion of the court, to fet aude tlie verdict, at the

election of the advcrfe party, and award a new trial of

the caufe.

Sect. 18. J}id be itfurther enacted, Tiiat all jurors that

{hail be fclected, drav/n or returned, in purfuancc of the

prefent
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prcfent exlfting law or laws, until the fourth day of July

next, fhall be confidered as regularly returned, and coUipe-

Aii previous ju- tent to the duties for which they may have been foreturn-
ry adis repealed, ed ; after which time all ads, and claufcs of ads, coming

within the purviews of this ad, and fo far forth as their

fubjeds are taken up and provided for by this ad, fliall be

.Provifo. confidered as repealed, and they are hereby repealed : Pro-

*vided alijuays, that any right or rights, adion or adions, rem-
edies, lines, forfeitures or privileges, which may then have
occurred under any of the laid exiiting laws, or clauies of

the lame, in any manner whatever, which may not then
have been realized, executed, or definitively aded on,

may be profecuted and executed, and fuch proceedings

had thereon as would have been done or had, and in the

fame manner as if this ad had not been palled : And provid-

ed alfo, that all jurors which before that time (liall have been
regularly returned under the exifting lav.'s, Ihall exercife

their rights and perform their duties as if this ad had not
paifed.

[This ad paffed March 12, 1808.J

(end of JANUARY SESSION, 1S08.>




